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MISCELLANEOUS.

Ayer’s
fur the purpose of pledging the people 
to take it. Mr, John Sweeney attended 
un behalf of the Louisburg branch of the 
Land League, and Messrs. Arthur O’Mal
ley and John Lavelle,
Westport Tenant’s Union. The people 
assembled on the land lately occupied by 
Geraty. At present it is a perfect waste. 
Although the day was eitreuilv line the 
attendcnce was very eparce. This, it is 
alleged, was owing to the fact that the 
local landlord threatened to stop the relief 
which they were in the habit of getting 
from the relief committee if they ilared to 
attend the meeting. A force of armed 
police attended, but there was no distur
bance.

LEITRIM.

CIGARS Sc TOBACCO.ptesenlativcb, but gave them 14 days to 
enable them to remize the money due. 
The Sheriff next proceeded to the land» of 
Mean!» belonging to Sir R. Blennerhaasett, 
Bart., M. P., and evicted the following 
tenants against whom decree* were 
granted at the last April Killamey Ses
sions: Jeremiah Hartnett, with 9 in family; 
Morty Moriarty, and 11 in family; Jere
miah Lehane, B in family ; Thndc Connor, 
4 in family; the Widow Foley ; Malachy 
Foley. The following famille» were 

d from eviction on account of Mrs.

fhOCl DENTAL
V/ FINN. Proprietor. Rates $1.00 per day. 
Entire watiiifwtloii given. Oppoelte D. A M. 
Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich._________________

rPHK
A Now open for Ladles and Gentlemen. 

Heason Tickets for family, $10; single season 
tickets, $5; single baths 25c., or six tickets for 
$1. Heason tickets for swimming jtond, $2.60; 
single bath, 10c._______________________

HOTEL—P. K.not
Evicted.

From the Baltimore Catholic Mirror.

"jSdKSUonieoflthe poor old people before 

■tore us.
When the times were better, and I was

CAUTION !SULPHKR BATHS AltKon behalf of the SarsaparillaEach Plug of the
For Scrofula, and all 

scrofulous diseases, Erysi
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho
ny’s Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the 
skin, Ulcerations of the 
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules, 
Boils, Blotches, Tumors, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head. Ringworm, Ulcere, 

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Side and Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhœa, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General DeDility, and for Purifying the 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Ktillingia. Man
drake, Yellow Dock—with the Iodides 
of Potassium aud Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known 
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need <lo no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained.

PRCFAKFI) RV

Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Mass.,
1‘racUcal and Anul/ffiral

MYRTLE NAVYTOHN WRIGHT, STOCK ANJ)
U Exchange Broker, Federal Bank Build
ing, London, Ont. Mock* bought and wold 
upon commlwlon, or purchawedand paid for 
upon complet Ion of transfer. 47-1 y
T- DOYLE & CO., WHOLESALE

• and Retail Dealers In Groceries, Winew, 
Liquor*, Provision*, etc., Houthwick Block, 
Talbot street, Ht. Thomuw. Agent for the 
Catholic Record. 8-lv

18 MARKEDsave
John Foley being enceinte:—Jeramiah 
Foley, with 5 in family; Bartholomew 
Foley, John Sullivan, Mary Geehane, two 
in tapiily; Daniel Shea, with four in 
family; John Beehane; the Widow Moran, 
with four in family. A body of 15()

3»— —— - —*
And the «mile of friendship beaming ately. It is a matter of notoriety that 

And ItwShî» our Brut poor dartin' died, Sir R. Blennerhaieett, .luring the present 
(Huwh, Mary, alluniuth. don’t tie cryln’, exceptional year of starvation, ha* not giv- 

Sure Heaven 1* Just, and the bent are tried); en one stone of seed of any kind to liis ten- 
There, where (he rafter, now are lylu . (mU neither has hemade a ,i,lgle abatement

in their rents. The She riff next proceeded 
to the McOillcuddy’s property and evicted 
the following : —The Widow' Moriarty, 
whose husliand was the victim of a death
bed ejectment at Meanis; John Furcell, 
wife and 8 children; Ellen Brien; the 
Widow Foley, ami the Rev. T. Hamilton. 
This finished the Sheriff’* work for that 
«lay, hut he wil in a few days be seuilarly 
engaged on the same properties.

_ floreYhe' famine and dreadful fever,
^hoüe'walU *thal a* ion * forever ; 

lie many a froltckeome hour we spent, . 
Strong bouchais and colleen» all

Be

T- <S» B • f
fed to-

&B2£Â^h:h»Td:.^LT4Uw~t,.er.
IN BRONZE LETTERS.The Grand Jury threw out the bill T NATTKASS k CO.—Kike, Life,

coward paniej’shot the pooUtenant'dead sdU^^dSiaKHSdEE 

who, he fearn], designed to take his life, all parts at lowest fleures. Houses and Land 
Pk,“ "bowing what an idea of even- Î£S?theld*„nnd,h«dbe«t u"m.^'co^éyamîng 
handed justice is entertained by the grand done. Business promptly attended to. Office 
jurors of the county Leitrim. If it was — 87ftRlcmond st., London. Ontario. 17-ly
the tenant who had shot the landlord— 
even in self-defence—would those admin
istrators of British law' have allowed the 
culprit to escape scot free ? Most certainly 
not. They would stand up for their order, 
and consign the offender to the tender 
mercies of the Crown prosecutors.

The trial of John Meehan, Fatrick 
Stratton, John Prior, James McCabe and 
Patrick McCann, charged with being 
members of a party who, on the 14th of 
June last, at Drumcommon, near Ballina- 
more, riotously assembled for an unlawful 
purpose, came up, dnd resulted in a disa
greement of the jury. The prisoners 
were admidned to bail till the next Assizes.
One of the prisoners, Hugh Fox, was dis
charged witli the consent of the Crown, as 
it appeared he had been endeavoring to 
make peace on the occasion in question.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.
With

UNDERTAKERS.

T> UILDIN(i—J A M ES ELLIOTT,
-D Ht. Mary’s, Ont., Contractor and Atone

quantity of the best quality of all sizes of 
Htoncon hand. Hatl*factlon guaranteed. 43Jy

"A K. THOMPSONS LIVERY,
Boot

KILGOUR & SON,Gary’s, Ont., Contractor 
Contracts of all sizes taken, and any 

the best uuulity of all sizes ofWhen lords and ladles, the great and high, 
Were wastin’ riches In mirth and riot,

And men and women were leltte die 
For food, not having wherewith to buy It ; 

Then gaunt-faced hunger was often there, 
Aud sickness, sorrow, and sore denial— 

The pain that followed the steps of care.
And many a bitter and darksome trial.

CITY UNDERTAKERS
Queen’s Avenue, next to Hy 

Shoe Manufactory. First-cl
Are now open

NIGHT Sc DAY.
They show a fine lot of Hlirouds this

as* rigs at for
moderate rales. aw y

TA E. HARGREAVES, DEALER
in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor

gian Buy Lumber Yard, *291) York st. l.ly

AMERICAN WALNUT FURNI-
xX-TURE.—The subscriber keeps constantly 
on hand a large assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture, being agent for one of the larg
est factories m the United HLates. where the 
most Improved machinery Is employed. The 
furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
and guaranteed a* good «iiiallty of work and 
finish as any furniture on the continent. Cull
ami s..........prices. Prlneeee Louise Walnut
Sideboards at $18.00; Marquis of Lome Bed
room sets (walnut) at $30.00; Queen Anne 
Bebsteuds (walnut) at $10.00; Prince of Wales 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $50.00; Sea-gnu-* Mat
tress, $4.00; Whatnots, $3.00; Springs, $2.50; 
Extension Tables, $10. Furniture exchanged. 
GEO. BAWDEN, 171 A- 173 King Street, oppo-

42.ly

/"A F. SHAFER, Manufacturer
to V/» of every kind of Surgical Instruments 

for Deformities and Weak Limbs, Supporters, 
Trusses. Ac., HI I>undus St.. London. 41-ly

But still through all that was drear and sail, 
Some comfort ever remained to cheer us— 

A roof to shelter the mdilng bead,
And the darling children always near us.

now, ah. now, with the children gone 
To the land where the old may be forsaken, 

And the home a ruin of thatch and sto 
la !t strange our hearts am almost 1 

Ing?

304 RICHMOND STREET,
Near King.

But
CLARE.

w. unsTTcasrJustice Lawson opened the Ennib as
sizes cm July 7th, ami addressing the 
Grand Jury said: That from the report 
submitted to him by the efficient County 
Insjlector he did not think there were any 
special circumstances that called for obser
vation. With respect to the peace of the 
county, it wa* in its normal condition.

There is a tenantless farm in the neigh
borhood uf Kilkishen (the late tenant had 
to evacuate it in consequence of an exorb
itant rent) and it is a regular God-send to 
the donkeys of the whole vicinity, who 
are the only living beings who will have any 
thing to do with it.

God pity the poor ! Its many a load 
Fate bids them carry, though weak and

weary,
Along the rugged and cheerless road 

That fades In future, dim and dreary.
And Heaven have mercy on the great,

When splendor, station, wealth and power, 
AH darkly vanish, and soon or late 

At the dreadful Judgment Heat th

(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, ScC.

The only house In the city having a 
Chlldreu’s Mourning Carriage.__________

Wettings. "IKST-CLAHH HKA11SKS FOR HIKE. 
King Ht., London. Private Residence, 

2>1 King Street.
uy cower. 262,

T KISH BEN EVOLENT SOCIETY
-L—The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish 
Benevolent
evening, Aug. 13. at their rooms 
Block, at 7:30. All members are r«*q 
be present. 1). Rkuan. President.

site Revere House.NEWS FROM IRELAND. iy Meeting 
ill be livid-oclety w 

13. at t
on Friday 
, Carling’s CLOTHING.

3ST O TI C H3 ! 
WEST END HOUSE.

■nn
tedDUBLIN.

The Irish University bill provides that 
tlie honors and degrees of the new Irish 
University shall be open to women as 
well as to men. A society has been 
formed to procure the endowment of 
scholarships and other means of «aid for 
the higher education of women in Ire
land. It will ako take measures to obtain 
for women in the principal cities of Ire- 
land the university education which will 
enable them to avail themselves of the 
privileges of the new university. Thu 
president of Queen’s College, Galway, has 
announced that as soon as a sufficient 
her of ladies have entered, the classes for 
art* «os well as in science will he opened to

flATIIOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 

London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on tl 
and third Monday of every month, at tne 
hour of 8 o’clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond Ht. M«*mbe 
requested to attend punctually. Alex 
son. Rec.-Hec.

DRY GOODS.
ANTRIM. EATON’S

BIfi SALE!!
( hi J uly 8th, a man named Donald Mc

Keown, fanner, of Drumsough, was 
killed hy a passing train on the Northern 
Counties Hailway a little below Cookstown 
Junction. Deceased was crossing the line 
in order to proceed to a moss in the neigh
borhood, and the train coming up just 
then passed over his body, almost cutting 
him in two.

uUal rétie 1Y ed, tWu uanca ui

Scotch Tweeds, Chemists.
HOLD BY ALL DKUUOISTS K VERY W II K KK.

'WIL-
Suitable for summer wear.

PRICES TO HUIT THE TIMES.
Give us a vail before purchasing elsewhere.JJvotrssfonnl.

T B. SAB1NK, L. D. S., Dentist.
V • Office, 110] Dundas street, between B. A. 
Mitchell'* drug store, corner Talbot.

JOHN GLEN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.LOUK AT THF. BARGAINS! J unci 1,3mARMAGH.

On July the 8th, a man named McGill- 
iug died in the bureau Workhouse Hospi
tal under melancholy circumstances. Tne 
deceased wa- a head gardener who had 
recently entered the employment of Mr. 
James Malcolm, J. F. On the previous 
evening Mil Malcolm’s footman was shoot
ing birds in the garden, when unfortu
nately the deceased came suddenly round 
a corner, and the contents uf the gun were 
lodged in his thigh, lie was immediately 
removed to the hospital, where he was at
tended bv Dr. Adamson, but, notwith
standing the doctor’s assiduous efforts, the 
injuries terminated fatally. The footman 
was arrested after the accident, but was 
subsequently liberated on bail. The de
ceased was a married man, and leaves 
behind him a large family.

T\\l. J. B. PHELAN,GRADUATE
JL7<>f McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night rails to be 
left at the office. Office—Nltschke's Block, 
272 Dundas street. 2 ly

'V
LF.NDII) BLACK CASH MERE for 
v.; ii fim- lot of colored Lustre In all 

shades for 12]c. worth 2ik\; Lace Curtains for 
7'ic. a sett, worth $1.13; ladies Hose 5c.- Fril
ling 2c.; Ties »-. A big lot of Créions in all 
shades, worth lOc., selling at 12'.c.* I Hindus 
Shirting 13c.; Boys’ suits for $2.00; Men’* 
Pants, worth *3.00, selling at $2 50.

A fine lot of Tweeds nn«l «lents Furnishing.'. 
■ will run off during the B I Q- 
L E .

Factory Cotton by the yard at mill price. 
Eaton Buys Cheap! Eaton Sells Cheap! 

ml see Eaton’s 7 je. Dress Goods. Eaton

A%
DKILDARE.

There appears every prospect of an 
abundant harvest of all descriptions of 
field crons in Kildare. The only draw
back to the hopes of the farmers are the 
frequent and unusually heavy downpours 
of rain which have fallen during the last 
two or three weeks. The wheat crop in 
this district is good and heavy, but it is 
feared that the present heavy rains will 
tend to lodge it. The same may be said 
of oats and barley, which are very forward, 
hut the straw will be short in light lands 
in consequence of the previous ilry 
weather. Should there be a cessation of 
rain and a warm sun there is every pros
pect of a full and heavy ear in all the 
grain crops. The «*arly meadows now cut 
are very light, and a large number of the 
crops have been sold on foot. The late 
meadows will be good and heavy in their 
yield, «and it is considered that on the 
whole hay will be cheap. As regards the 
potato crop, for the last thirty years the 
htalk and foliage never looked so well, 
there being almost too profuse a show of 
vegetation above giound. The turnip 
crop is excellent, the rain being in its favor 
and keeping off the tly. The mangold 
crop is looking remarkably well, and if the 
produce be equal to the promise the (arm
ors will have better crops all round than 
for many years.

r§^t McDonald, surukox dkn-
LJ# tist. Office—Dundas street, 3 door* east 

«•hinond street, London, Ont. '/Si«of Hi 4 ly which we
S A. -----THE-----

LONDON STAMMERING INSTITUTE,
No. 131 MABLE STREET

L03N"3D02Nr,
TAIL WOODRUFF. OFFICE—
-L/Queen’* Avenue,
Dost office.

a few doors east of 
________________ 38.ly ONT.Call a

sells cheap all the
JAMES EATON & CO.,

PALACE HOUSE.

TESTIMONIAL.
T have been an inveterate stammerer for 

I Hi! C* KI Ik I 1 10 yuan*. I am now 45 years old. I never
■ lyl I J F™ |\| I (11\| j saw a worse stammerer than I was I have
* • »wi • mm mm mm ■ mm ■ w tried all sorts of cures, but without *uc«*ezs,

( until Tuesday last, I placed myself under 
Professor Sutherland’s treatment, and now, 

I after only two days’treatment, I am entirely 
I cured. I can now talk ami rea«l with perfect 

t 1 will never stain 
Delnware P. < »., < mt 
ANDREW COLVIN. 

London, Dee. 4th, 187U.

riL. T. CAMI’BKLL, M. D.—Mem-
V men of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons. Ontario ; Gruduute of the Western 
Medical College of Ohio, ami of tin* Ilomceo- 
pathic Medical College of Pennsylvania; 
Corom-r for the County of Middlesex. Office 
an«VK«‘sldvnce, 251 Queen’s Avenue. London, 
Ont. Diseases of the Skin a specialty. 42. ly

j QTRATFORD—.1. James Kkikik,
O Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyan
cer, etc. Office—Indian Block, over V 

j Telegraph Coy’s office, Stratford, Oni
Monky to Loan on Rkal Estâtk.

142 Dundas Street.
372 RICHMOND STREET,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
I Has now on hand an immense stock ot easv, and I kno 
I Goods suitable for SPRING and SUMMER again. My addr 

styles, best workmanship ! 
ces are the ruling mottos |NOTICE !

J. J. GIBBONS
The latt 
nt crate prli and mo 

in this 1
GALWAY.

A serious outrage has been committeil
un: j a™™™, law,

gave up. Forty men is ,1™ ontm,l ' “5«i!S?.lSS6
the farmer*’ houses aim dragged them out Building, Dundas street, I,«mdon, Ont. 
of tal and assaulted them violently. I Mivylp l.-an on Rent Estate.
Placards were posted in the town 
after denouncing landlord tyranny in
strong terms, vonclud-d a* follow-.- jrilUE WILLIAMS 
“ Despite, the many appeals made to our JL real Canadian Sewing Machine, madr 111 

brother farmers, those of them who arc H2Jdf1n ^nnuda’ n,ul ,s Canada’s
still dead to the voice of reason nndjusticc j resentat*loii.° Every m 
still wi*k to continue the evil work «if Buy it. No extra elm
land jobbing. Tim Irish - National’ j off! '
Land League warns farmers against such j Bros.. 233 Dundas street. 
work—work which is daily bringing un- ! — «
known evils on the tenant farmers’ cause. iSultCRtlOHSl.

July -111, tin I.oid Llutf l.aion pi. >nl- , i,avf. taLvn limit vuntrnry t" tin. rulvs of , Inullcs, Torcmio, tmi : umh-i-ttu-ausp 
ing in tin-Crown Court. In vhnrging Ihv |.ri,,a |,,.aKlu., |,.t all lionvst and His«Iraw tl». M..st Rev. J. .1 l.vxvii Arvh-j
Grand Jury lie said tluit lltetr duties at the „p, j^ht farmers in the hualily shun such t imi' m.j'it, n!!,'n,', mu'i.v the MNtvrs"l!r j GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
present assizes would hot h, .d a very roiu.m. iA.t thossv soulless si. .los.ph. Is slimiteit 111 ihe most henlttiv ! 1 a runuiontftuo.
arduous chnrnvter. Might hills would lie I,,.. 1„. '.veiudvd from soeietv as some V1"1 ,P,l<1,l1'",Mi1"- part of me vlty. That the :
sen, before them, hut uf these fou, were - ! Let no tvnaut's ie fourni 1 .ome'.Vv' I

tor ullunues ol a very urdimiry nature. , h ,, ]llvaijlv l0 orWork for them ! In Hsl'iimeiliate vlelntty Is the l.est proof
, i .1 1 Giv Scholastic year commence* the first

CORK. 111 n word, let the traitors who are m tile Monday in September, and Is divided into
, ,. I the camp luvheld uii to the scorn and con- two term* of five months each. Payments:

(in July t.th, at the ( ourlu..u;.e.( imnv- | ,ivilizl,l worhl. If this is 1 ^.l’r.'süve.i'üt !^v‘u'mv'.ïurîîShu v'n
Mlle llif tenant - 111 rU'' ;!l 1 111 •X ,,'UI done, Ireland will shortly lie able to make j deiluetimi is made for withdrawing 

l. \) acres wvw put up l«.v sab-. 1 he i n l lrai) ^ 1)f Irish laudlur.ls. and lri*h- the .:„d „r the term, unie
nnds are situated m ar ( lmvihtown, in the 1 n * , » • • • • » i piotiaet«‘d iIDk'ss orillsmlssul., , 7 , . , , V V ' Hi"ii will viv long be abb- to live mi the Tkkms: |'„v B,„ml and Tuition In Eng- !

county Volk,aie held un-lvi ,i tvnîim> "t jnIl(i that God and nature intended H*h ami Freneh, i»rvaimiim,$Umi 
f 101,1 vear to veaL ami a.v Milm-.-l vd to the ^ NllW ur lu.Vvr is ,hv time to 1 .. Com'oeï sf
ye.ulv lent, of • i >. 0 ,l111 ", XUI' [ show our heartless * rulers’ that w want 1 st. Alban’s stiv«-t. Toronto, out. 37-1 v
knockvd down to Mr .Molm.vv. snin-itoi. • i, , i n ,,,, ,, ^ttKiln,all... k for tin- -mu ..I v . on, nghc o, vLv —-, IWn «ill, nil , M-|' MA RVS ACA DKM V, Wixi.sor,

T«,.. n,-livrai   litiol.......... ho . lops in 1 r"" j" , '"I ,1 p    This Inximuion l«plvnaanll.v
i . owmr*—the people! God save . Ireland loeatv«l In the town of W imlsor, opposite De- tlm Mldh.toll distrn't n n.ivlmng that I f,.,,,,, I ev vni-mivs !” Tim imlivv nf UUCV troll, nml I'omhllms h, ils syslom of

tan he desired. 1 he potato was nevei . , .... ,1 i 1 Mon, great, faolllth-s lor actinlrlng the b r«
j, l.v i;, ; 'ri,.....  , tm e ilnwn thv dm mm tit-. language, with thoroughness in the rndimen.sun m *ildi a lii.tllliv « million. i | ^ |iVU,,|lIva_ ,m ,|nlv 7th, a police tal as well as Hie higher English l.ran«-he<-

l* All entire absence ot disease. Oats will * i Wfts (i,,wn nlae.anL 1>,r,n7 U»ayal.le per session In advance) In
nmd Mi-e «zooil «•run find a fair vivid uf ,Un< 111 , . , , 1 ,11 •? . XN • a . Canadian currency: Boa til and tuition inI j. ■ eomiei t«‘d With the Land League agita- French and English, per annum, $lno ;< ivr-
°1 .-Ivaw May cutting t* m lull >wmg, tjon wnM a, tacked hy a farmer with n ma„ free of charge ; Music nml use of Piano, 
ami with nil the gloomy anti.’lpations ■ ,, , , to; Dnt wing and paint Ing. si «; Bed and bed-it is »n abundant m.p, a,„l will l.v wrl, | JiK®1

SUPKHIOR. 43 ly

tiipital Stock 
$50,000.

Incorporated
1S7S.MISCELLANEOUS.

GLOBE!Is now offering the balance of
O’M ARA BROS..

fork: f-A-okeks

PROVISION DEALERS
JOTJJXTIDAS ST., WKST.

SPRING STOCK -t- -*=*Z3*
ScMihifl iancDCues.

SIXGKIl IS A
OK STAPLE AND FANCY

OFFICE—Market Lane, opposite new Rank.

A choice selection of Bacon, Hams, and 
Lard always on hand.DRY GOODSno d«‘C«i‘pt ion, no misrep- 

Ine new. See it. 
rge fur lira as Trade 
t»r 10 «•cuts. Patt«-rns, 

Is, «&C. Fksskn den 
42.1 y

IT P
. \ ym

Ifl

AT PEDUCEl) raiCES,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR mWANTED WWtëmËÊk

it

ilA-U y

I FALL STOCK. IMWESTMEATH. F-

gouii buaineee, m we «-mploy only one man In ench i "<nmty, an 
fliv rimmI* innnulai lured by ui ere not only etnple end wil 
medv, Imt low m prire. with Urge profite, nntl «ell In nvnrly 
every It,me* Write sdtlr«see plainly on I’oetal Card, stating 
and il you have» horse, ami we will forward you circular.

!ig
of / A CALL SOLICITED. -*&5.

upright farmers in the locality shun such ; 
men’s company!

CLEARING
S A. LE !

v
djS-'ipSfesT.';', ]

mmfùem&L.i’tL

Tills shows a dwelling property protected.[H

$0
Impupils ;

ss in .‘its.' uf to MAKE ROOM FOR OUR
■' Special attention given to thcer 

"f BodsunCHURCHES. SCHUiiL: ii 
' H ALLS and other PUBLIC BUI * * *'

I \ddre*s all communications to
• 494 JTfAV STREET EAST.

ONTARIO.

reel ion 
Uses,

IMPORTATIONS ! LONDON,«;

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Ill's

i t h thon 
he ii

Fn suin'

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS PHILLIPS j
s.-nd for illustrated Circulars and Price List.

PETHICK&MCR0NA1D sefo^^mu^o. x\ /»avv«l. Mangolds «ami turnip* .aie doing 
very well, especially the former, which 
must be a boon for the farmer to feed 
bis cattle in the coining winter.

The lxev. T. England, 1’, F., Killnvullen, 
ilie«l on July sth. Father England was 
Jioi’n in Aglrnda, about sixty-swen years 
ag«». I-ike many Irish priests, lie was burn 
<#f jmtviits wlm found an ample substitute 
for the riches of the world in solid faith 
am! piety. His ecclesiastical studies 
were made in the famous Ecumenical 
College of the Propaganda in Home.

MAYO. I TltSlT 1,1 X E AVAhEMY. Chat-
Mi. Kox ivpmti',1 to thv Dublin Miiusiuii V ham, <ixt.-.VihI<w Urn . niv of the Uvsu-

EE,£FEEE£SS r|chmond street, i
ot Mnv in a dreadful comlilion. lie also i mod ions building has Ih-iui supplied with nil 
stated that, the opinion of the medical <»>« improvement*. . The hot water. , .... . , system o| heating has been tntro<lueo«l with
men was that though til* level'was typhus, suecess. The grounds are cxten*lve. In- Bein-- about t«> one
it hail been induced by want of sufficient i eludhig grows,.gardens, orchards, etc., «Me. Mivli.fl will «dear the whole stock out .......................... , , ,i* i Hi" system ol edueatton embraces ever.x gn-ai barvains l’b«- «ill iv it i1 x , V•' ' ,* ,ifel lh unvlts tumituH furnished for Altars,° v ' . I 1 4,1 branch of polite and useful Information. In- is now gofiig oii •uni thousands âVeîiirrvfnv ' ****!''S’ *<'' w<? ftr<‘ also prepared to

On hundayeVeiling, July 4th, a meet- vlmttng the French language. Plain sewing, awav bargain^^e'vl-rv dav iti (iold ami Vuver 5Lïh!i,Jt'',eM111,1 ,<$Nfor< hl,reh furniture where 
ing wa* I,el,l at the foot uf Urongh- ^Mow' ï’ •**;“’rot«Dr v ingold and ehenUte. WaVelu^n^ n,aiJ'lodS ,'Ëar^U ‘Cï:? S „ ,
vauivk. with,,, fou, mû.,... Wv«,,.u„, H^™M^ ,̂0,,’hy'slra,hr"y

In i.vut.wt ngaillAt evi.'tiuns, nml tu l.lvilg.. . aimnall. tn advamv. .«Him. Munir. Imiwlng . ,.vl.Vv n.il.-li i„ iIhhhI In » flrii-il.2 r. , n, - - —------ ----------------------------
, ,, the |.w|.lv tiv. to tllkr Innil ........ 'whiîh . l"«Yj".ry Mlurr. PARLOR PICTURE ST0RFA„ imliynatioi, mvvtmg w.-i- hvl.l tenant, had hm, rvietud. It was Irhl . ’*1 ■>” M«6t«kk », « ku.«.k. W D- McOLOQHLON, rxi.Livn t IVIUUVl. ulvlxL

Sunday, July 4th, at Knovknagvvv to pro- under the auspices of the Irish National j A SSUMF'VlON (Ol I E(il’' S\vit Ht» Dundas street, London. Ont.
tot against tin- eviction ol wvyn him.lu's lial„l and was vailed hy tlm Wvst- Aw,,-,,, ont -Thv stu.iivs »mhraw tl...

the property ot a l rotestant cluigynian port Tenants’ Union. It appears that .a : Classical amt t'ommervhii Courses.
lading iivar Killarnvy. liv.dutn.imnm. , am uaiiivd Uwvn Gvvaty had  .  , 'XS
ueiunmg the eviction* in stioiiL, t« nu* evicted (< r non-payment ot rent on the Ihis apply to Ukv Dknis D’Conno 
were adopted, nml n branch of the Land j property of Francis C. Garvey uf Mutrivk ’Lfl!
League was established. 1 he Land Lea- | Abbey, but his case having been taken up
gue ha- pro\fide«t food and clothing for h,y the VVespovt Tenants’ Union he was; .
the evictit'd families. ^ j awarded vompi-nsation lot hi* imptpve- T()1IN TAÎjI A EERRA,

On .fitly 2d, the. Sub-Slu-rifi <if Iverrv, j (s uiul'i-lue ninth section of the Land lixiB DHEssing and 
Ml' W n.trlnelt, .aevomnanied with *i.x A. . lie wa* «Reeled rweuily, and the ,s l“imla>-m-et West, 
armed policemen trom ivillorglin, pro- | local bmnch of the Land League being 
«■ ode,! to the lands of the late Rev. James | lm,st desirous that the land should
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FURNITURETO DETROIT.
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Terms , P.C. BARNARD,
Canada I’ubltc Accountant, Mercantile Aijent in Mat-
nriSi t,r* "1 one/ Arbitrator.

IB-lv Having acted
---------— • eapm-tty in the

nard has resumed the above hraneh of 
__ _ pri'lessloii in «•oimeetlon with his oilier i.

on

, THE BEsVsWngTn AMERICA.
Is mlapteil to Nurseries, Lawns, Parks, 
^PhooLs, Asylum*. «4c., &«•.

Hie exercise afforded in propelling tills 
swing Is about eqiinl to that of rowing, 
strengthening tho museles, and expanding 

i t he «‘heal
For prices apply to the Patentee,
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Manufacturer of
IMvturv ami Portrait Frames, Pier ami 
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CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 
PARER HANGINGS, ETC.

for several years In t 
late “ < tore Rank,’’ Mi’!'*'1C,',':
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HUMORO
Who was the first sweai 

Adam asked her woul 
«lid, “I don’t care—A-di 

A pair of boots can ea 
into slipper® by simply t 
skin upon the soles.

A Massachusetts mini 
closed hi* sermon, preach 
with, “Boys, love your 
your God, ami the girls, 
“There was an old per* 
Who hoisted tin- Ktarvi 

And got off Ills f«‘i 
Di what we Indev 

Thing n very rlduculot
Cowper hated Dr. J 

savl he, after reading 
thrash hi* old jacket till 
si on jingle in his pocket 

Kankakee ha* a justi 
all in the way of doing 
niai splicing 
This i* hi* formula: “ 
—Hav’iro !”— Yes.»—H 

What’s the first pres 
on record Î Said a w< 
young lady. “Why wl 
Adam with a little ( 
reply.

There is a gentlema 
almost wholly lives c 
their season, 
lives on his mothe 
Democrat.

“ Did you everknov 
genuis as my sen ?” • 
“He has made a fid< 
head, and he has wood 
other.”

with n«‘.at

I
Thv re*

A gentleman wa* a;
for chan 

rvnn
ing-eweeper 
replied, “ 1 will 
return.” “ Please, y< 

“ I’m ruineil byman, 
that way.”

At a public gathv: 
York, one of the gel 
called upon for a spe 
lie responded: “ Hen1 
ain’t no speedier. ^ 
back 1 came here a 

what are I ?”

-

now
“ Sir,” said an asto 

travellt-r who had sei 
the seventh time, *•}" 
of coffee.” “Yes, n 
plied, “ or I should i 
much water to get a

Manville (to his w 
bel, who has views o 
you’ve broken off wi 
ter?" Chasuble—“ 
forced to, although 
woman.” Mativillc- 
“ Incompatibility o 
.Iocs not fit my furn 

“Why don’t yu, 
going 1" simultanée 

who ran again» 
day. A passer-by h 
them from a qua,ii 
ated they mutterec 
street a man ought 
him.”

The manager of r 
ing the rchearsel - 
served a horn-plr 
sitting inactive whi 
were playing. “ Y 
sir !” sharply den 
“ Why, sir,” said tl 
busy counting 
part, “ I’m resting, 
claimed the potent 
ing in my theatre.

Two Oxford scl 
road with a Yorks 
teriu“ him, and 

rid prove him 
“Well” f 
ur saddl

I

sum

an ass. 
prove yo 
mule !” cried on. 
be !" “ Because,
something betwee

“1Clergymen— 
Digging, of the o 
at the Sunday set 
in the extreme.’ 
what they teaclie, 
school as dun it; ; 
and she says, “ 1 
ing ot me vu'gai 
you expert after 

Lever, the 
hand of a woma 
some tea, at a sn 
tremulously, kin 
sorry to see, Bid, 
ness in your hau 
replied, with a 
lmnior, “ the wei 
hut inside the ta;

no

NIAGARA
At this season r 

forth to visit the 
which numbers 
hoarding school, 
Ladies of Lore: 
educators of yo 
mark. The i 
afforded hy the 
gross, together v 
tages of position 

of choosii 
Convent home I 
§15,00 month!;

ous
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